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Rev h i Mm T F Gallaber
and Miss Nell I lallaher left i

Tuesday morning tor Bt, LouH,

Miss Mabel Ferguson of Bt

Louis, accompanied iv her sis

ter Katharine, Is spending the'
summer with her sunt, Mrs.W
T Flnley.

Miss ankliti Ehj one of

Hannibal's charming young la-- 1

dti s, left for hei home Tuesday
afternoon after spending a few

days with M lns Bin iton

A delightful reception was
tendered to li v and Mrs. Gal-

laber Monday i ven ng,

Mrs. Flnley tr ;i v r a u liuhtful
"di home'' Saturday evening in

honor ft the birt hd iy t her
tilece, Mi-- s Bhelton

Mrs. Cockran and daughter
are visiting her sister, Mrs.
Dan West.

Mrs. Ti m R binsou
bal. visited Mrs V

lasi v. e k.

Miss Ilia Ha run.
from Motn i e Fi iita

ing her sistr r

Miss
10 N v

ays.

Rev.

s- - G la

ndon

J--

Han ni
part of

has jyr re
pnd a few

and Mrs. John ( lallaher

s

it-

an. "en irivwl ' ;i - t week.
Mr. a few da s
days and left foi St. Louts,

Mrs speut a part
ol last week in

Redman of

is is ling hi r .

IJu iK t fail i" rc.nl the Bar.
Hain Sale in issue by
VVI liamson, and Yates
to in June 24 to July 2.
S ii will find all goods just as

and they will with
OUt a doubt save you money

Tne of Music
as . right to tie proud of hav-n- g

Mi Bulalia R iwles as a
pil. and LaGrai ge has a right

t he prou t ol ha ving M ss
Howies as a resident Miss
Howies Is a musician who puts
l.er soul into her work and
ni.iUrs music ."she cave a red
tal at Science hall
last evening and the audience
went wild cvet the young lady's
I

! ny and had she
to all the ei cores would have
played t 1 Quincj
Her.i d Miss Bowles is well
known in i his city, where she

visits her cousin
Miss Eleanor Scott, who is Jalso
a favored musician.

H T . i

Miss ivl ,ry Losson spent S
with friends.

Take your girl to Griffith's
net delicious ice cream.

to

Will of i, St. L
in the city witn

wel I. oil know who.

J A

male, $1 00 fee

The P, K O's. will meet with
Mrs S. M. 13rown at 8

Home and
buy your bread from &

Is
n attend the ice cream supper

at

Friend
for

' or gold, A in J.
H.

J. blew in
from and Indian

night to
severa days with

Misses Mollie and
Flora two cirls
from Mo., are in this
city their numerous

'
1

? Oak

A

Gallaber stayed

Richmond
Hannibal

Kendrtck Palmyra,

advertised
Hawkins

advertised

Christian

responded

moroiug.

trequentl

a

I

k

Ifunnewell

LSSOO un-

spent Sunday

Bixlerhasa
Jersey service

o'clock
Saturday.

Patronize Industry
Megown

cordially invited

Hassard Saturday night.

Taylors
cleaning nickle. siverware

reduced price.
Woodward.

Joseph
Oklalioma Ter-

ritory Saturday spend
friends.

Hawkins
Rudtsill, pretty

Nevada,
visiting

relatives.

nunrniLUMDfcnl
f(

I LUM1

AT JAEGER'S.

Conservatory

thoroughbred

Carpenter.

Everybody

Housekeepers

Fitspatrick

Lumber,
Pine Lumber,

Cedar Lumber,

iER:

iNativc and roreign

Heavy and Light

Dressed and Undressed

LATH, SHINGLES and every
ag that goes to build house,

have for sale
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Drop in and see

P. W. HUSTON.

.1

.1

J M Proctor and Jwife are at
the big fair in St. Louis this
week.

Little Jim, Big Jim
ind better half spent Jthe first
jf the week.

Go to Hassard on Saturday
night to the ice cream supper.
Be ne lit of the church.

Bnnls N i and aud family of

Shelbvihe are spending the
week wiih the

Miss Oivia Brown left Friday
night for St. Louis to attend
the P. E O which
was in session there.

, International Stock Food-

I will sell 100 lbs. for 14 and
throw iu 2b lbs. extra.

W. B.

i
i
i

-- I

.lioulware

homefolks.

Convention

Bpaloieq.

Ice cream supper at Hassard
Satnrdav nicht for the benelit
of the church. Everybody is cor-

dially invited.

Tf unii want the correct time
now, just 'phOO.3 Indian Creek
tor it. Sunday we saw George
Ohlpman, the gentlemanly day
operator, set the depot clock by

Rev. Pr. Cooney's time.

A pleasing program of music,

both vocal and instrumeutal.
and readings will be given in the
Huntington Christian church on

Saturday evening, June 25

it

Admission 10 and 20 cents.

Fioyd Stoddard, lormerlyof
Monroe, but at present of Keys-vill- e,

La., arrived Friday even-

ing for a visit with old friends.
He left here a boy and return-
ing a man, some of his friends,
at first, did not recognize him.

Populists of Missouri will
convene at the St. James Hotel,
St. Louis. July 2, 1904, to elect
delegates iu mass couvention to
the National Convention at
Springfield, July 4. They will

also nominate a state ticket
Brookfield Argus.

If you wish to listen to as
clear and concise au accouut ol

the World's Fair as can be giv-

en, see A. Jaeger. He not only
saw and eni ved it, and can;
give you a word picture ol it so
you can see it with your mind's
eye.

Suppose (Jook aud Allen do
win out in their respective nom-

inations? Tne voters are
not Folk. If the

rank and file of the party waut

u 111

'em that's all.
Democrat.

Morgan County

List of Letters.

Remaining unclaimed in post-offic- e,

Monroe City, Mo., on
June 21.

Miss Florence Gorden.
Mr. Morris Hogan.
W. B. Smith.
Miss Lula Smith.
Harry L. Snyder.
To obtain any of these letters

persons must say advertised,
J. P. Patton, Postmaster..

Are you making improve-
ments? If so, Monroe, the
Queen of the Prairies is the
place to begin. As a pointer

us tell you this, and it is not
paid tor, HUSTON the lumber-
man has either made a spurt
gone to the front, or leaves him-

self where you will get the best
of it. Now here is a small
story. Things like little John-

nie and the green apple, grow
and grow- - He has just up
a home or house 52x60 dry
goods, more solid than the rosy
cheeked girl. His lime bouse
15x30 ft is loaded with and
the beat of cement.

Missouri produces 'J 00 varie-
ties of apples, 40 of strawber-
ries, 20 of raspberries, 25 of
cherries, 40 of plu ns, BO of
peaches. 40 of pe i r s. 10 ofcur- -

rants and tO of tfooseberries.
But the best and sweetest of
all is. her glorious women.

Missouri is no longer a "rot-e-n
Southern borough" and the

Republican organisation should
not be a bread and hut ter bri-
gade exclusively. Missouri
State Republican, How do you
righting Democrats like the
sound of thai? n't fool your-
selves with the idea: Republi-
cans will fly to the Democratic
standard.

A Knocker.

' There are still a few peo-
ple," rem irks the Mexico
Ledger, "who won't work for
the town in which they livi and
criticise those who do.' The
fellow who dos nothing is al-

ways the first to disc )ver and
comment on the mistakes, real
and im tgiaary. of those who
at least, try to do something,
but it is b ;tter to try and fail
than to liing back in the traces
ind refuse to pull at all.

And there are just a few in the
Q leen of the Prairies. fJut af-

ter all is he not a blessing in
disguise? Djes he itiot keep
those willing to work awake to
leP-ct- s and th ngs which might
e accomplished ? As a draw

oack is he not a failure, for does
he not cause the willing ones to
put on a little more steim and
run over him and;u-- him as
VIcAdara ,for the streets, as it
wet e.

It is 'known that the Sugar
Trust has received, through
reciprocity with Cuoa. 2) per
cent discount on the tariff on
sugar from that island. How
much it divides tne Cuban sugar
grower is not yet discovered,
but the American consumer is
paying the same price, if not
more for the rerined article.
Why not take off the duty on
refined sugar? The Sugar
Trust is no infant Hi it requires
protection. ladlanapolis -- Ind.
Sentinel.

How does Civic Righteous-
ness and Changing, Court
recotds look side by side?

Manar Wanted.
Trustworthy la ljr or iroutl ; u VI to UHMMgl

business ill this uotiuly iLiid AdJotnllUI territory
for wiill tltd fnvuriility k town liousu of uolid
BOMOta stun UtiK. Si LOO simiulil sli stUry
Hurt MCpenMI Pirt un'lt Mmnlny ly elii'olt
direct from lnja Iqairtor, BspollM niouay

Adrtrossni, A Aii,.n ilinu'll hite ", Position poraumontvuun u.,,u j I .nrv... ul.b 1,1.1.,.,,.. 7.11

1904

let

put
ft.

lime

A Fine
Draft Stallion

HQ

and Two Jacks
can be found at

SPRING VALLEY
FARM

7 12 miles south of
Monroe City

ED E. YATES


